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From early May through July 1, 1992, juvenile pink and chum
salmon were collected in Jonah Bay and at three locations near Evans
Island as part of the Cooperative Fisheries and Oceanographic Studies
 CFOS! project, Habitats sampled included low gradient beaches,
medium gradient coves and steep gradient fjords. Fry were captured with
dipnets, beach seines, and a small-mesh purse seine. The stomachs of
777 &y were examined in a laboratory setting on site to elucidate food
preferences. Calanoid copepods dominated both the total number and
biomass of the pink salmon stomachs, whereas harpacticoid copepods
and insects were more characteristic of chum stomachs. Apparent growth
rates were obtained &om measures of blotted fresh weight determined
over the course of the sampling period. In Jonah Bay, both pink and
churn &y exhibited growth rates of only 2,0'/0 bwtd ', Older &y captured
near Evans Island exhibited apparent growth rates ranging between 5.2
and 7.8/o bwtd'. These differences are discussed in relation to the

outmigration process, food sources, and changes in ocean temperature.

Introduction

As part of the continuing Cooperative Fisheries and Oceanographic
Studies, University of Alaska researchers sampled pink and chum salmon
fry in Prince William Sound in an attempt to delineate food preferences
and apparent growth rates. From May 13 through June 9, 1992, Jonah
Bay, located on the western side of Unakwik Inlet in northcentral Prince
William Sound, was the site for collections of juvenile salmon recently
outmigrated &om the Unakwik river. The mouth of Jonah Bay is narrow
and rocky and is characterized by large standing waves during flood and
ebb tides. The southern shore of the bay is defined by alternating rocky
outcrops and shallow embayments. The head of the bay has several large
coves that are suitable for beach seining. The northern shore is a shallow,
tidal mudflat.



In order to compare the diets and growth rates of early
outmigrating fry with larger fry making their way to the ocean, samples
were also collected from June 18 through July 1 near Evans Island in
southwestern Prince William Sound by the edge of the Gulf of Alaska.
Pink fry sainples were obtained from three separate areas; the edge of
Foxfarm Harbor and Latouche Passage  hereafter referred to as Foxfarm
Cove!, the edge of Squirrel Bay and Prince of Wales Passage, and from
the middle of Prince of Wales Passage near the four islands just south of
Iktua Bay  hereafler referred to as Four Isle Area!.

Foxfarm Cove is a shallow bay on the southwestern edge of
Elrington Island where fiy were sampled only at the mouth; no fry were
observed back in the bay. Squirrel Bay is a larger and deeper bay located
on the southwestern side of Evans Island. Collections made here were in
water of various depths in the bay and also from the boundary between
the bay and the passage. The Four Isle Area is characterized by deep
water and is approximately halfway between Evans and Bainbridge
islands,

Methods

At Jonah Bay, pink and chum salmon fry were most often sampled
with an 8 fl. dipnet, but occasionally were collected with a 100 A. beach
seine. Initial samples were obtained from the head and mouth of the bay
with intermittent sampling of the southern shore. As time progressed and
chum fry became less abundant, we adopted a strategy of sampling the
mudflat habitat of the northern shore which provided ainple numbers of
chums. The southern shore required dipnetting from the skiff, whereas it
was possible on the northern shore to dipnet directly from the beach by
wading along the shoreline.

Immediately after capture, fry were placed in 32 oz, Nalgene
bottles and suffocated. The bottles were then kept on ice in a five gallon
bucket prior to analysis back at Cannery Creek Hatchery. Most stomach
content analysis was performed within 4-6 hours of collection, while
lengths and weights were obtained within 24 hours.

For length and weight measurements, at least 100 fry were placed
on wet paper towels to prevent drying. Lengths were recorded to the
nearest inin with a pair of calipers. Weights were elucidated to the
nearest rng on a Mettler P 163 balance. If 200 fry were measured for
lengths and weights, every eighth fish would be used for stomach
analysis. Otherwise, the first 25 were selected.

Dissecting microscopes were used to open and examine the
stomachs of 2S fish per sainple, Prey items were identified to taxa and all
contents were counted. Data was entered into a Quattro Pro spreadsheet



that tallied number and weight totals per taxonomic grouping, as well as
averages and standard errors per fish,

Pie chart percentage plots were created for fry prey by nuinber and
weight in order to compare the diets of pinks and chums. Stacked bar
graphs were made for prey per sampling day by number and weight in
order to delineate changes in diet over the course of the sampling period.
A natural log transformation of the average &y weight per sample was
regressed against the sainpling day in order to obtain relative growth
rates.

At Evans Island, pink fry were sampled using a 140 It. purse seine
deployed from an 18 ft. aluminuin skiIK Up to 5,000 fry were collected at
a time and 100 &y were selected at random for length and weight
measurements, A subset of 25 of these fry were used for stomach content
analysis. These outmigration corridor &y were substantially larger than
the Jonah Bay &y and therefore weights were measured to the nearest
0.01 g on a Mettler PE 400 electronic scale. Fork lengths were obtained
from a 15 cm wooden &y board. Upon return from camp, the data was
entered in the same spreadsheet and similar analyses were performed.

Results

In Jonah Bay, 503 fry were analyzed for stomach contents &om 13
separate sainpling occasions between May 13 and June 9, 1992. The pink
and chum &y were frequently captured from the same school of fish,
although their diets were quite different. Figure 1 shows the average
numerical breakdown of prey taxa in the pink and chum stomachs.
Juvenile pink salmon fed preferentially on calanoid copepods, which
were dominant numerically, comprising 68/0 of the total number of prey.
Chum salmon fry in Jonah Bay exhibited a diet dominated by
harpacticoid copepods and insects. Harpacticoid copepods comprised
63/o, while insects comprised 23'/0 by number, Although calanoid
copepods were dominant in terms of numbers in the pink stomachs, they
only made up 6'/0 of the chum diet. In contrast, harpacticoid copepods
and insects accounted for 86/0 of the total nuinber of chum prey, but
contributed only 25'/0 of the pink prey. Other prey consumed by pink and
chum fry included polychaete worms, barnacle nauplii and cyprids,
euphausiid shrimp, decapod larvae, amphipods, cladocerans, and
cumaceans. Polychaetes, cirripedia, and euphausiid numbers were
approximately equal for both pinks and chums.

In terms of biomass, a similar trend is seen  Figure 2!. Calanoid
copepods comprise 68'/0 of the pink diet and only 18'/0 of the churn diet.
Insects dominated chum stomachs, representing 65/o of the average
weight, but comprised only 12'/0 of the pink stomachs. By weight,
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Figure 1. Comparison of juvenile pink  'top! and chum  bottom! salmon diets in
terms of average abundance of prey taxa found in stomachs. Jonah Bay, May 13-
June 9, 1992.

harpacticoid copepods were reduced to 4% of the chum diet, Again,
polychaetes, cirripedia, and euphausiids occurred in pink and chum
stomachs in similar weights,

The breakdown of pink prey consumed per sampling day is shown
in Figure 3. The days with weak calanoid signals reflect sampling at the
head of the bay, while the strong signals arose Rom samples collected
near the mouth of the bay, an area characterized by advection of pelagic
organisms from Unakwik Inlet,

Figure 4 shows the average amounts of dominant taxa found in the
chum stomachs per sampling day. The dominance by harpacticoids  by
number! and insects  by weight! is clearly visible, while the increase in
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Figure 2. Comparison ofjuvenile pink  'top! and chum  bottom! salmon diets in
terms of average biomass of taxa found in stomachs. Jonah Bay, May 13-June 9,
1992.

prey seen at day 150 is a result of starting to sample the tidal mudflat
along the north shore of Jonah Bay.

At Evans Island, 274 fry were analyzed for stomach contents on 11
sampling occasions from June 18 to July 1. Only pink fry were found.
Four samples were taken each from Foxfarm Cove and Squirrel Bay,
while three collections were made from the Four Isle Area.

Looking at the breakdown of average prey per fry per sampling day
 Figure 5!, we see abundance being dominated alternatively by calanoid
copepods and cladocerans  Evadne spp. and Podon spp.!. This is a
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Figure 3. Daily breakdown of juvenile pink salmon diet by number  top! and weight
 bottom! in Jonah Bay.
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function of the physical characteristics of the sampling areas. The areas
representing more oceanic conditions had more calanoida while the less
saline neritic areas were characterized by cladocerans. This per day
breakdown of prey biomass is striking in that it shows the dominance of
the Four Isle Area samples and calanoid copepods.

A comparison of the number of each prey taxa consumed by the
Jonah Bay and the Evans Island pinks demonstrates the differences in
diet between the two areas  Figure 6!. Numerically, calanoid and
harpacticoid copepods accounted for 90'/o of the Jonah Bay pink fry diet
while 91'/o of the Evans Island diet was made up of calanoid copepods
�1'/o!, cladocerans �3'/o!, and gastropods �7/o!. The difference in prey
taxa biomass is shown in Figure 7. Calanoida dominated both areas
although less so at Jonah Bay �8'/o! than at Evans Island  83'lo!.
Harpacticoid copepods and insects coinprised 19/o of the biomass of prey
found in the Jonah Bay stomachs but were insignificant near Evans
Island at 0,6 lo aiid 0.8 lo, respectively,

Other prey organisms found in the various sainpling sites near
Evans Island included barnacle nauplii and cirri, ostracods, euphausiids,
cumaceans, polychaetes, and amphipods. Some of the largest fry �-6 g!
collected from the Four Isle Area had fish in their stomachs. In the last
sample, taken on July 1, 14 of the 25 stomachs examined had small fish
in them.

The larger the fry grew, the less likely they were to be empty. In
Jonah Bay, 20'/o of the pinks and 14'/o of the chums were found with
einpty stomachs. Near Evans Island, 7'/o of the Foxfarm Cove fry and 3 /o
of the Squirrel Bay fry were einpty, while no empty stomachs were found
in the Four Isle Area fry,

From Jonah Bay, 1351 pinks and 1259 chums were measured for
lengths and weights. The growth of the juvenile pink salmon and
juvenile chum salmon is shown in Figure 8. The apparent growth rate
calculated Irom the linear regression of the natural log of average weight
on the sainpling day for both the pinks and chums, expressed as percent
increase in body weight per day  bwtd '!, was calculated to be approxi-
mately 2'lo. The accuracy of this estimate is biased by continued
outmigration of fry through Jonah Bay.

From Evans Island, 1100 pinks were measured for lengths and
weights, The growth of the juvenile pink salmon over the course of the
sampling period is shown in Figure 9. A regression of the pooled average
weights on the sainpling date indicated an apparent growth rate of 2.8'/o
bwtd ' with an r-squared of 0.26. But significant r-squared values for
each of the areas regressed separately indicated differences in growth
rates between areas. The Foxfarm Cove fry grew at a rate of 5,2'/o bwtd '
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Figure 5. Daily breakdown ofj uvemVe pinksalmon diet by number  top! and weight
 bottom! at Evans Isiand.
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Figure 8. Growth of pink and chum salmon fry i n Jonah Bay from May 13 through
June 9, 1992.
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July 1, 1992.
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from an average of 1,42 g and 52,41 mm on June 21 to 1.85 g and
59.26 mm on June 27. The Squirrel Bay fry exhibited the greatest growth
rate of 7.8/o bwtd' froin an average of 1.95 g and 59.64 mm on June 18
to 2.28 g and 66.73 mm on June 20. The data from June 26 was not used
to calculate the growth rate for the Squirrel Bay fry, A gap of 5 days
passed between samples 3 and 4 and it is believed that the fourth sainple
came from a different school of fish. The Four Isle Area &y grew at a rate
of 5.4'/0 bwtd ' from an average of 1.95 g and 59.64 mm on June 23 to
3.11 g and 72.63 mm on July l.

Discussion

The results of this study indicate that there are differences as well
as similarities between juvenile pink and chum salmon diets. Calanoid
copepods dominated the pink stomachs whereas harpacticoid copepods
and dipteran insects comprised the majority of the chum stomach
contents, This is in agreement with other studies. For example, Urquhart
�979!, Healey �980!, Bamard �981!, Cooney et al. �981!, and
Murphy et al. �988! all found that pinks foraged on a pelagic zooplank-
ton coinmunity primarily composed of calanoid copepods, In addition,
Kaczynski et al. �973!, Feller and Kaczynski �975!, Levy �978!,
Barnard �981!, and Cooney et al. �981! found that harpacticoid
copepods and terrestrial insects dominated the early diets of outmigrating
chum &y, Both juvenile pinks and chums feed upon these organisms as
well as euphausiids, ainphipods, larvaceans, decapod larvae, and bar-
nacle nauplii and cirri. Therefore, the diets of pink and chum &y are
quantitatively different but qualitatively similar.

In Jonah Bay, the calanoid copepods were primarily composed of
Acarlia spp., Pseudocalanus spp, and Neocalanus plumchrus. At Evans
Island, the calanoid copepods were Calanus marshallae, Pseudocalanus,
Merridia spp., Acartia spp., and Eucalanus bungii. The insects that the
chum fry were feeding on in Jonah Bay were identified as emergent
chironomid adults. Pennack �978! noted that chironomids commonly
occur in estuaries and tidal mudflats. The increase in numbers of the

epibenthic harpacticoids and insects on June 3 was most likely due to a
change in sampling location. We started sampling the shallow tidal
mudflat area on the northern shore of Jonah Bay. This appears to
represent a preferred feeding habitat of juvenile chums due to the fact
that we found inore chums there and they had more in their stomachs,

At Evans Island, the dominance by calanoids is consistent with the
habitat that was sampled. Most fry were collected on the edge of the
passages which are characterized by pelagic zooplankton communities,
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The cladocerans' appearance may be explained by the decreased surface
salinities due to increasing freshwater runoff. Foxfarm Cove was the
shallowest of the areas sampled and this is where most of the cladocer-
ans, harpacticoids, and insects were found dominating the stomachs.

At both Jonah Bay and Evans Island, the later samples contained
the most prey items. This may be explained by the later sampled fry
being larger and able to hold more contents. The largest fry found at the
Four Isle Area had smail fish in them and this may be a direct function of
the larger mouth size. The badly decomposed fish found in the stomachs
were impossible to identify, but their well-preserved eyes looked con-
spicuously like salmon fry eyes.

The apparent growth rates for the Jonah Bay pinks and chums were
calculated to be approximately 2'/0 bwtd ', whereas the Evans Island
pinks exhibited higher rates ranging from 5.2'to bwtd ' to 7.8'/0 bwtd '.
Healey �979! suggests that a growth rate of 15'to bwtd' is optimal. The
growth rates found in the Jonah Bay fry sampled in this study appear to
be low. Our low estimation may be due to the continued outmigration of
smaller fry into the bay froin the river and larger fry out of the bay, the
avoidance by larger fry of the nets, and the low temperatures found in the
bay �-7 degrees C!, Mortensen et al. �991! found that food availability
and water teinperature constrained the growth of early outmigrating
salmon fry. The higher growth rates found around Evans Island may be
explained by higher temperatures and food availability, as well as the
larger fry being able to consume larger prey. Because we have no detailed
food field or temperature data, we cannot ascertain how these two factors
affected growth.

In conclusion, the question of how food availability and tempera-
ture affect growth will be addressed in a more detailed study this coming
field season  May-July, 1993!, Continued gut analysis, length and weight
measurements, quantitative food field descriptions, and measurements of
temperature and salinity profiles will be conducted.
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A consortium study linking the growth conditions for juvenile pink
and chum salmon to adult returns in Prince William Sound is based on

continuously monitoring ocean temperatures and weather, and seasonally
measuring plankton biomass, Satellite-linked oceanographic buoy
technology and satellite-measured ocean surface temperatures provide
high resolution temporal and spatial thermal histories for comparison
with hatchery records of local weather and upper-layer ocean tempera-
tures. Measurements of some of these variables since 1981 afford a

means to assess differences within and between years for comparison
with levels of wild and hatchery pink and chum salmon production in
Prince William Sound.

Introduction

A long-standing body of evidence supports the assertion that pink
salmon  and possibly chum salmon! run strength is set by predation on
juveniles during early ocean residence  Parker 1964, 1965, 1968 and
1971; Healey 1982; Hartt 1980; Hargreaves and LeBrasseur 1985; Bax
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1983!. Growth conditions influencing the length of tiine that juveniles
remain in the smallest, most vulnerable sizes probably mediate these
losses, Upper-layer ocean temperatures and food  pelagic and epibenthic!
are generally thought to be the conditions most affecting early marine
growth  Healey 1980, 1991; Urquhart 1979; Walters et al. 1978;
Mortensen 1983!, Local salmon stocks have probably evolved out-
migration strategies to place fry in coastal waters when food stocks are
high  Olson and McNeil 1967, Beacham and Murray 1987!, Pink and
chum salmon fry enter coastal waters in the northern Gulf of Alaska in
the early spring over a period of about two months  Bailey 1969, Taylor
1988!.

In 1990, the Alaska Sea Grant College Prograin established a five-
year consortium study of pink and chum salmon adult production
responses to oceanographic factors influencing fry growth and survival,
Alaska Department of Fish and Game, the Prince William Sound
Regional Aquaculture Association, and the University of Alaska School
of Fisheries and Ocean Sciences are participating in this study. One goal
of Cooperative Fisheries and Oceanographic Studies  CFOS! is to
determine the degree to which adult run strength can be predicted
indirectly from ineasures of fry growth conditions and/or directly from
estiinates of try growth rates. To address these goals, a comprehensive
program of coastal ocean monitoring was established to provide informa-
tion annually on upper-layer teinperatures and fry forage populations.

The CFOS Meteorological anti Oceanographic
Time-Series

The Prince William Sound Aquaculture Corporation  PWSAC!
maintains four large salmon hatcheries in Prince William Sound.
Personnel at these hatcheries record local weather and oceanographic
conditions daily throughout the year; air temperature, barometric
pressure, percent cloud cover, precipitation, and wind data are routinely
observed, Electronically-controlled temperature recorders  Hugrun/
Seaman! measure and store ocean temperatures from the upper 3 m at all
hatcheries. Temperature is logged to the nearest 0,1 degrees C hourly or
less frequently. The loggers are deployed for monthly periods throughout
the year. Sea surface temperatures for the northern Gulf of Alaska are
also available from Scripps Institution of Oceanography  Dan Cayan,
Climate Research Group!. These observations are monthly means derived
froin vessel observations recorded for a 5 X 5 degree grid  latitude and
longitude! in the north Pacific Ocean. The location closest to Prince
William Sound is located at 60 degrees N, 145 degrees W. This location
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includes observations from most of Prince William Sound and a much

larger area extending 2.5 degrees further south into the open Gulf.
Meteorological and oceanographic data are also being obtained

using a real-tiine satellite-linked oceanographic buoy  C-LAB 1! located
south and east of Naked Island. The buoy measures surface weather  air
teinperature, barometric pressure, wind speed and direction! upper ocean
temperatures �0 depths between the surface and 100 m! and plant
tlorescence in the photic zone �0 m!. Measurements are made hourly
�0-nun average of all sensors! and the data is up-linked to polar orbiting
NOAA satellites using Service Argos telemetry. Buoy observations are
later retrieved froin the Service Argos Regional Data Center  Landover,
Maryland! via phone modem �-hour delay! and archived at the Institute
of Marine Science, University of Alaska Fairbanks, and at the Prince
William Sound Science Center in Cordova. These same NOAA satellites

also provide sea surface temperature  AVHRR! measurements � km' and
0.5 degrees C resolution! with 15-20 passes per day over Prince William
Sound, Selected scenes are being analyzed to measure fine-scale ternpera-
ture variability in the region.

Alaska Department of Fish and Game  ADF&G! is monitoring
water coluinn structure in the deeper regions of Prince Williain Sound,
deploying a self-contained CTD  SeaBird SBE-19! at four locations.
These observations are undertaken monthly or more frequently as tiine
warrants each year. ADF&G also provides logistical support  M/V
Montague! to service C-LAB 1 each year.

All PWSAC hatcheries inaintain a seasonal plankton watch each
year during late winter, spring, and early summer. At each site, a 0.5-m
net �.243-mm mesh! is towed vertically from 20 m to the surface twice
weekly at two locations near each facility. In late winter and early spring,
two or more vertical tows may be composited to assure sufficient plank-
ton for a reliable settled volume measurement. In the laboratory, samples
are allowed to settle for 24 hr. in graduated cylinders and volumes
associated with phytoplankton  brown/green! and zooplankton  pink! are
recorded to the nearest ml. Some of these samples are preserved in 10l0
formalin and saved for taxonomy and enumeration by UAF. ADF&G also
samples upper-layer and deeper zooplankton populations at each of the
CTD stations. A 0.5-m net �.335-inm Nitex! is towed vertically from
20 m to the surface and from the seabed to the surface. Samples are
preserved in the field �0 la forinalin! and returned to Cordova for
processing  identification, enumeration!.
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Preliminary Observations

Historical Northern Gulf of Alaska Temperature

The average sea surface temperature for months when juvenile
pink and chum salmon are resident in Prince William Sound  April-
June! is about 6.8 degrees C  Figure 1!. Although no pattern is apparent
in this time series, interannual variability is pronounced, One obvious
feature of the historical record is the period of very low temperatures that
occurred during the early and mid 1970s �971-1976!. No teinperatures
as low as these have been recorded since that time. Temperatures
measured in Prince William Sound �990-1992 hatchery measurements!
are generally lower than those for the larger ocean area that includes the
Sound. A significant departure is apparent for 1991. This was a "cold"
year in the Sound but only average for the larger ocean region.

Annual departures from long-terin mean temperatures  April-July!
are similar for other locations in the northern Gulf of Alaska  southeast
Alaska and Kodiak! over the same time period  Figure 2!. Temperatures
in southeast Alaska tend to be consistently wariner than Prince William
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Pigure 1. Time series of April June average sea-surface temperatures for the northern
Gulf of Alaska  WEGOA! and Prince William Sound  PWS! over the period 1965-
1992. The XEGOA time series includes PWS; the PWS time series was derived from
measures at the salmon hatcheries.
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Figure 2. 7ime series of April-June average sea-surface temperatures for three
locations in the northern Gulf of Alaska.

Sound, while conditions near Kodiak are colder. The general coherence
between locations in this time series suggests that large-scale phenomena
 the size of the Gulf of Alaska or larger! are probably responsible for
forcing this year-to-year variability.

Winter/Spring Thermal Cycles in Prince William Sound

The annual winter cooling cycle is promoted by cold air tempera-
tures beginning in late fall and early winter. By 1 January, air tempera-
tures are generally much colder  often below freezing! than the surface
water  Figure 3!. During the winter and early spring months the ocean
gives up heat energy to the atmosphere, However, by late March or early
April, solar energy begins warming the lower atmosphere and the surface
waters start to acquire heat. Winter minimums in March of 4 degrees C
or colder are common for Prince William Sound. Continuous temperature
monitoring provides a means for comparing the most recent years; 1990
was the warmest �74 degree days in April-May!, 1992 was cooler �35
degree days! and 1991 was cold �77 degree days! for the same period.

A more detailed comparison of air and water temperatures during
the calendar spring of these same years demonstrates that not only were
the average temperatures different, but the timing of the warming cycle
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varied from year to year as well  Figure 4!, In 1990, the warmest year,
upper-layer warming was initiated in early April. In 1991, the cold year,
warming was delayed into the first week of May. In 1992, temperatures at
I m began departing from the 4 degrees C line in late April.

Regional cloud cover apparently plays a role in determining the
initiation of seasonal warming  Figure 5!. During the calendar spring of
1990 and 1992, less than one-third of the 90 day period was completely
cloud covered �00'lo!. This was in contrast to 1991 when complete cloud
cover occurred half of the time. Rapid increases in water temperature
usually accompany cloud free days after early April, Since clouds in the
region are most often associated with storm events, surface wind-mixing
generally cools the surface waters during periods of cloud cover in the
spring.

Vertical Profiles of Temperattne and Salinity
Seasonal patterns in the thermal structure and salt content of the

water coluinn in Prince William Sound reflect seasonal and interannual
variability in ineteorological and oceanographic forcing in the Gulf of
Alaska, Oceanographic winter  February/March! is characterized by
generally isothermal temperatures in the wind-influenced upper layers
and oceanic salinities  >32.5 ppt!. By September, the water column is
thermafly stratified and significantly less saline in the upper 100 m in
response to seasonal warming and increased freshwater input. Inter-
annual differences noted in surface layer teinperatures are also apparent
in vertical profiles, The surface water was warmer in June 1992  >15
degrees C! than in the same month the year before  -10 degrees C!.
Teinperatures measured at C-LAB I  upper 100 m! compare favorably
with sea surface seasonal records averaged at the hatcheries for the late
winter and early spring of 1992,

Wind Forcing of the Winter Cooling Cycle
Continuous and concurrent hourly records  C-LAB 1! of upper

ocean temperature, air temperature, and wind speed and direction
provide a ineans to evaluate the influence of winter storms on sea surface
teinperature fields in Prince William Sound. Froin observations in the
month of December in 1991 and 1992, it is apparent that wind direction
and air teinperature are generally predictable from surface pressure
fields. In early winter, low pressure usually accompanies the Sequent
cyclonic storms that characterize the northern Gulf of Alaska in all
seasons. These storms bring warm, inoist air into the Sound from the
south and southeast. In contrast, higher pressure is usually associated
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with cooler, drier continental air draining into the region froin the north.
This phenoinenon occurs in the records for December 1992. During the
first two weeks of the month, relatively low pressure resulted in variable
winds and air teinperatures above freezing. However, as the surface
pressure rose in mid-month, air and water temperatures fell precipitously
and the winds blew consistently from the north.

AVHRR Surface Thermal Fields

Remotely sensed sea surface temperature fields exhibit measurable
spatial variability associated with a variety of features and process in
Prince William Sound, Bays and inlets with tide-water glaciers are
clearly discernible in the thermal imagery as are tidally mixed passages
and narrows and major upwelling zones. Since juvenile salinon inhabit
the upper few meters of the water column, sea surface teinperature fields
measured by satellite offer promise for characterizing features and
patterns that are not observed by fixed space buoy and logger measure-
ments, or even from ships. For example, it is not known whether the
"cold plurne" from Columbia Glacier that occasionally drifts across the
mouth of U~k Inlet can inhibit the out-migration of wild and
hatchery juveniles swimming south to staging areas in the southwestern
Sound. Delaying this inigration could have serious growth and survival
consequences,

Zooplankton Forage Populations
Zooplankton has been collected seasonally at PWSAC hatcheries

since the late 1970s. Between 1981 and 1992, biomass estimates have
averaged about 2 mUm' with considerable interannual variability evident
in the record  Figure 6!. Two years, 1985 and 1989, were exceptional for
the region. When this information is expressed in terms of the magnitude
and duration of the early season zooplankton bloom  food days!, year-to-
year differences are even more pronounced; 1991 was the worst year for
fry forage in the time series.

In most years, the wild fry out-migration from natal streams and
hatchery releases occur in the months of April and May. This period also
covers the time of the spring zooplankton bloom  Figure 7!. Upper-layer
zooplankton bioinass generally begins to increase in late March and early
April, reaching seasonal highs by the first week in May before subsiding
in early June. A prehminary taxonomic analysis of sainples Rom 1989,
1990 and 1991 implicate the large oceanic and shelf calanoids  Calanus/
Neocalanus spp.! as being responsible for most of the interannual
variability in the forage record  Figure 8!.
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Cooperative Fisheries and Oceanographic
Studies  CFGS!: An Update

R. Ted Cooley
University of Alaska Fairbanks, Institute of Marine Science

PO. Box 757220, Fairbanks, AK 99775-7220

T. Mark Willette
Alaska Department of Fish and Game

P.O. Box 669, Cordova, AK 99574

A multi-year study of oceanographic and meteorological factors
influencing pink and chum salmon production in Prince William Sound
was established in 1990. Alaska Department of Fish and Game
 ADF&G!, the Prince William Sound Aquaculture Corporation
 PWSAC!, the Valdez Fisheries Development Association  VFDA!, and
the University of Alaska organized a program of environmental monitor-
ing and experimental studies to determine how conditions influencing
the growth of wild and hatchery-reared juveniles might predict adult
returns. This investigation was designed to address pre-season forecast-
ing, carrying capacity, wild and hatchery stock competition, optimizing
hatchery survivals, and wild and hatchery stock fluctuations. Under
levels of constant escapement it is believed that interannual variability in
pink and chum salmon production is established primarily by losses to
predation during early ocean residence, These losses are thought to be
related to how quickly the young salmon grow out of the most vulnerable
smallest sizes.

Now in its third year, CFOS is beginning to provide information
about several aspects of juvenile salmon growth and also about the
magnitude of year-to-year variability in coastal growth conditions: �! in
8 of 11 years for which seasonal zooplankton stock information is
available, spring-time settled volumes accurately predict wild pink
salmon returns one year later; �! the years for which this relationship
fails are the warmest and coolest years; �! coastal ocean temperatures
appear to modify the wild out-migration of fry from natal streams; �!
cold conditions extend the out-migration, while warm conditions
accelerate the movement of fry from natal streams to the coastal ocean;
�! poor wild survival under cold conditions may be associated with
increased losses to in-stream predators and reduced thermally-regulated



growth; �! coded wire tag measures of hatchery fry growth are highly
predictive of hatchery adult returns; �! zooplankton forage stocks in
Prince William Sound have been weak following the Exxon Valdez oil
spill �989!; and  8! the weakness in zooplankton stocks appears to be
associated with declining numbers of large oceanic copepods suggesting
reduced exchange between Prince William Sound and the adjacent Gulf
of Alaska which serves as a source for these copepods.
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Size Decreases in Adult Chum Salmon

John H. Helle and Margaret S. Hoffman
National Marine Fisheries Service, Juke Bay Fisheries Laboratory

11305 Glacier Highway, Juneau, AK 99801

Long term changes in size and age at maturity were monitored for
two populations of chum salinon  Oncorhynchus keta! in western North
America. One population was t'rom Fish Creek, a tributary of the Salmon
River that enters the ocean at the head of Portland Canal near Hyder,
Alaska. Chum sahnon from Fish Creek are known for their large size.
Size and age samples were collected from this stream from 1972 to 1992.
The other population of chum salmon was from the Quilcene National
Fish Hatchery  US Fish and Wildlife Service! which is located on the
northwestern side of Hood Canal, near Quilcene, Washington. Size and
age samples were collected from churn salmon at this facility from 1973
to 1992.

Both the Fish Creek and Quilcene Hatchery populations of chum
salmon show significant declines in incan length at maturity of all age
groups starting about 1980  Figures 1A and 1B!, The carcass weight
difference between age-4 males in 1976, when the mean size was large,
and 1991, when the mean lengdi was small, was about 2 kg for both
populations. The mean age at maturity for both populations increased
while growth decreased. The decrease in size was discussed in relation to
anomalies in oceanographic parameters during the past 20 years and the
increase in population density of chum salmon in the ocean feeding
areas. The arguments are compelling that both factors contribute to the
recent declines in size of chum salmon.
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Figure IA. Mean length and 95% confidence interval of age-4 niale and female
chum salmon spawners at Fish Creek 1972-1992.
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